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Proposed FSP F AS 115-a, F AS 124-a, and ElTF 99-20-b

Dear Mr. Golden:

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on the proposed FASB Starf Position No,
fAS 115-a, FAS 124-a and EITF 99-20-b, Recogl1iJiol1 and PYeSe1tla1101l o/Other-ThanTempol'({rv Impairments,
We commend the Financial Accounting Standards Board ("FASH") for providing greater
clarity to investors about the credit and noncredit component or an OTTI event and to
more effectively communicate when an OTTJ evenl has occurred.

I am writing on behalf of the Board of Directors and management team of Visions
Federal Credit Union which is headquartered in Endicott, New York and serves 12o,t)()O
members in sGulhem New York and northern Pennsylvania. Our comments follow:
I.

Does llIis separate presellllllioll prt1ville decisioll-useful in/ormatioll?
Separate presentation of credit and non-credit other than temporary impaimlCllt
will provide useful information if such a difference can actually be calculated in
practice. Users orthe financial statements would be able to identify Ihe portion of
debt securities that arc not expected 10 he paid under the original contractual
tCDl1S of the securitv (ie, the estimated credit loss), Such knowlecll.!.c would hayc
,
more use to investors and regulators since such losses arc probable,

-

2a.

Do YOll helieve this gllitlllllce is clear alld operational?
The guidance is not clear and consistent application of measuring credit losses on
debt securities is the real dinicully with the proposal. Holders of debt securities
do not have easy (readily attainable) access to the perf(rrmancc of the underlying
assets of such securities. Slich infbrmation ol1en lags current performance and
must be provided by servicers aI' trustees oC assct backed deb! securities.
For smaller, less sophisticated investors, the ability to analyze available data and
fully support measurement of credit loss may be impossibJe. In my reasoJ11llg,
less sophisticated investors include multi-billion dollar financial institutions that
do not have available or cost effective resources to cvaluute potential future credit
losses of debt securities. As slIch, lUlie,S the debt ,,,curit)' held by the investor is
not paying expected interest or principal, the investor should not report a credit
loss. We do not think (hett this is c011Siste.nt with the intent ofFASB.

2b.

Do J'ou (lgree with the requiremellt to reco!?ni:,e lite credit component of (Ill
other-thall-temporary impairment in ill cOllie and the remailling portion in other
comprehensive income?
We agree with the requirement to recognize the credit component or an OTTI in
rctamed camings (as a reduction in income) and the remaining portion in OCt
However, as stated previously, it win be diffrcult for smaller. less sophisticated
investors to separately measure the two components.

2e.

Vllder what
earllings;

circlt11lsffJJ1Ces'

should the rem(lining portion be recognized ill

The portion of impairment dllocatcd to Oel should he recognized when it is
determined that the impainncJlt can not be fully recovered. This might not occnr
until maturity.
3a.

Does this modification fila"" this (1.Ipec:t of tfte other-than-temporal}'
impairment assessmeut II1(Jre ol'eratioJutl?
Modification of the indicator is unnecessary by FASB. The proposed indicators
appear to lTlean the same thing and \\'e actlwlly rhink that the proposed wording is
lTlore confusing, T11C isslie has always appearcd to be that auditors or reporting
entities have i!,.'l1ored the intent and assel1ions of reporting entities. The majority
of auditors have solely looked crt the lcn"th of tillle lhat the filiI' "alue of cr
linancial asset has been belOl\' cost and if such a iJnilncial asset has been 'undcr
water' for morc than a year. tilen the conclusion is that the ill1pair1l1cll1 is otherthan-temp()rary. Therefore, rASB can re-write the indicator as lllany [imes as it
wants. but if accountants/auditors do not properly illtcllJrd the rules. lhe smne
conclusions \vill he reached.

3b.

Should tlris modijicatioll apply to botl, debt lIlId equi~1' securities?
The modification should not apply to equity securities. Equity securities do Bot
nom1ally have cash flow requirements. Also, it would be difficult to assert that
the value of eqllity securities could recover their original cost.

3c.

Will this c/ulIIge result ill a signijicam challge to tlte l/ssess/I1c'l1l of whether all
equity securilY is otlter-lltall-lemporari(1' impaired?
There would be a significant change in the assessment of an equity security. If
the proposal is applied to equity securities, holders of equity securilies would not
be able to effectively measure the potential credit loss or such securities and as a
result, would record OTTI impairmcnt as other comprchcnsive incol11c. which
would not impact reported income.

4.

Do YOIl agree witlt tltis requirement?
Wc tlo not agree willi this requirement. Impairments recognized in 0('1 should be
adjusted as market eh(lnges or valuation occurs. Recognizing a portion of oel
against retained camings (and therefore income) is unwarranted for a security that
by nature is to be held untilmatUlity.

5.

Is tlte proposed effective time of interim alld
20090peratiollal?

11Il1I1Ul/

periotls after l. .ll/reil 15.

As clltTcntly drafted (he proposal would be applied prospcctively for interim and
annual reporting periods ending after March 15, 20()<). Therefore, this guidance
wOltld not allow any noncredit losses to be included in 0('1, rather than in
retained eamings, prior to the ftrst quarter of 200<).
Also, the proposal docs not provide for a more uni foml system of impainnent
testing stanJ~lrds for ftnancial instruments because an entity would h3vc applied
one accounting treatment for OTT! on or before ycar-c,nd ~(J()8. and a diilerent
accOlll1ting treatJllent for OTTI heginning in 2009. This difference in accounting
treatment greatly reduces flllancial statement comparabilit:- and transparency.
Therefore, we believe that it woulJ be more consistent for the proposal to be
made retroactive to year-end 2008 or altcrnati"ely. include a one-time cllmulati,c
"catch-up" adjustment between OCt and retained earnings in the iirsl quaner 01'
2009.

Other Comments
Overall. the proposal is short on providing usable guidance. Our opimon is that tbe
proposal is being done in an attempt to appease the investment community, but lacks any
real change in the fundamental !laws of fair value accounting. Fair value accounting is
li,Lndamentally !lawed because there is no consistent, easily documented approach to
valuations. Using current and proposed fair value accounting guidance. scparme holders
of exactly the same debt security can calculate different fair values. As a result. we do
not think that any investor can be confident in the values thal are heing reported,
especially in an inactive or distressed market.
To fix tilis, we believe til at servicing agents, trustees or issuers of debt s(cunties (onlv the
one that has the most knowledge of credit and non-credit gains or losses) should he
required to calculate the fair value of debt securities and rep011 these values to investors.
This would result in consistent reponing of the fair values of clebt securities by rq1llrting
entities that cun be accepted by thelf auditors.

,'Ie thank the Board for its consideration of our views aud welcome the opportunity to
discuss this matter with the Board and its slaff. Please do not hesitate to contact Kenneth
Burt. VP/CFO at (607) 786-2000 ext. 525 with any questions.
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Frank E. Berrish
President & CEO

